CITY OF ALHAMBRA
UTILITIES DEPARTMENT-CSC
SERVICE FEES

1. Utility Account Set-Up $110.00 plus deposit
2. Fire Hydrant Meter Set-Up $ 61.00 plus deposit
3. Clean & Show Annual Application fee $ 25.00 plus deposit
4. Deposit is required for every service
   a. Homeowner $ 51.00
   b. Tenant $ 51.00
   c. Duplex on one meter $ 51.00
   d. Business $203.00
   e. Three units and up $304.00
   f. Fire Hydrant Meter Actual cost of replacement

Re-connects will be scheduled the next business day at no charge.

Same Day Reconnection fees are as follows:

- Before 4:00 p.m. $20.00
- After 4:00 p.m. $22.50
- After Hours $22.50

Delinquent Account Charges are as follows:

- Late Bill $ 2.00
- 48 Hour Tag $20.00
- Delinquent Turn Off/On $20.00 plus deposit
- After Hours turn on fee $26.75 after 4pm
- Meter Tampering Actual cost plus doubling of deposit

Back-Flow Device Monitoring $50.00
Credit Evaluation Letter $10.00
Water Meter Test $216.50 for a 2nd request

All reconnection fees must be paid in person at the Customer Service Center before turn-on will be scheduled.

Any account that has a check/cc not honored by the bank is subject to a $26.00 return fee charge and may result in restrictions of future payment options.
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